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knoiu i few days ago we received the following note

from an unknown correspondent:
w

Mrxif-o- , Not. 14. A few week ago liMan of the w r rtn and le'miiiK bruin, 'i kJtr t....i..t kiw
P"

tor Hie tkad ' "

l ive ofmore covetous tli-- p- -- itiou
thcin boaorcd (1) ouSa, 'lth
their prnwrm one (ujjut week, and in-

tended remaining all nijrht but conclud-

ed their little business diversions ami

.! llu. .i iw lMMHr that I.ieu ib ma wiin inucn popuy an huwThey snau h the truiUi-.- ' .f thy yean ot pain ' Harper's HiSI"M !.' Ki. i EvT.soK.in
January. hy Papillonaud published in tbe lwoiu--

IM way love-in- a.. -- a m Ur . regaroingleft More .lay. From the MfttOW 1 derivedA kauauiiu iuuimh. w carried on here in Mexico, ami' .....I i.pivjtf ttr- - wi- - ham t lie v tmht
in Mississippi. TTavf. iii.vpp Ili...!!. imuch uneful information from it an to the

way one has to htuser dmoor do the near,
. ..ouun-- u am

gave better satisfaction fo,in order to make an impression on iur
heart of the beautiful Mexican ladies. I

Mr Conrsd Soule, in the Chicago Jour- -

eL . t. . :n T ,
ii.i.hip on the J.

rKin lsneaaes than S s o

ed "Malvern ViTla" where the family of

the editor of the Reporter were winter-

ing, ami finding the door locked were

too polite to disturb the family, and, to
avoid doing so, crept noii-ck-ssl-y through
a small window in the rear, which ojens
from the kitchen ;uw the wwi"";

tk.. tl..- - liberty of writing these lints
ti w.. ..i.t... f. tin. i nteror r eur . ':ini ion to irive uc am iihvjmu...
Virkabura havinir a population of 13.000, M t0 how marriagea and weddings are nave heard the higher

arran(?eo 1U line teunoj, "
I ,iriiu.nt mv eicUHea and thanks to vi ajicnauuu irom partiej

Warren toantr. and the
Entering here, they firat Hupid, and 2SklVS& ot Vickiburg and
findintr the. houw rut Iter cold, rumniag-- north

1 Saveor, yet aero toe trw.

WM g,.u(fh th treasure of thy nervous force,
Thy rich vitality J mind aim heart,

ittlv riaiii ts.n- - thy Mnluch our
Men cry, "It ii nut art'."

"Only 1 newspaper!" Quick read, quirk lost.
Who iuiiw tin" treasure that it carries hrn -

Torn. IruapM uiid.r t, who cwunta thy font,
msr-eye- d Intelllnenee?

And TP, llM nameless, Isrit-lovc- d h'wt'
My heart recalls Hh than one vatiWhed face,

(struck from lh rank .l ull r early lot.
And leaving not a trace.

Martyrs of wm, young martyr of the press
Princes of ifl vIiik from law of brain !

One leaf of laurel, stwpcd In tend, rnesa,
Take ye, U early slain.

Thoiinh in the I'.iuthc.ii no nirhe otaeiire
Your waning name eun hold forever fast,

The aeed of Truth ve blew afar are sure
To iprln anil live at l.u-t-.

On lonely wastes, within the swarminn marts,
In nilont dream, in sromkini! deeds of men

tauen is. o. e. lor Hkin uwhthe intelligent writer. A Header ot toe
Two Republics.ed around until they found first a couple P-- - ' -- "

h the center of the eases. Wm. LITTEEER uPURIFIES THE BLOODOf ladies' tUeteit, but on Hither ....i u, Memubis. Tean,, and now ' A SsllTillThe Inhumation tnai our corresponuci.i
desires, is not of very great interest, asthey found a cloth dress coat Slid a heavy con,lrcie,l. The Vicksburg

beaver overcoat for which tin- ,, ll,,r' i Shit. Uland Itaiiroad a- t- ba its nor- - Has given better satisfactioa jn... frt. Rl 1 TV:.aforesaid hail paid wxty-hv- e dollars. . terminus here, and is fast neanng
These last suiting their needs better. yrm Vieksburg 1 went by

marriages are arrangea nere muuu iu um

same way as they are in Kurope and the
L'nited States.

The gentleman sometimes manages to

get introduced into the family, and is

acknowledged as the "novio" of the young

SCHILLER & prEthey threw the ladies' wraps away, ana j UJ( thf Yazoo, a fiae navigable riyer,
tratheriiiif some other articles which they which, with its many tributaries, will

. . . . . .SC ...1 a. w .,f ;

wr.dlc.tw BlaUrUl Poln.Prev.iita
CUM. & Fever, Intermittent S BU-tensro-

Cur. Agno&rower, Indl-lotio- n.

Dyspepsia. Ncrvorne-lio-- of

Sleep, Female 8t Summer DUoroers.

Escommended & Used by Physicians.
Licenoe by all ro-0- W

liable fcugfjlsts and Dealer..
nmwciPAL OFFICE & LABORATORY,

t limit' ll line; it IK: usiiniio u mi it n ah an outlet lor an liiiinaiH - miom

,..r,Mt hMaincaa. and for the cotton Fair-minde- d physician."inuiK-ents- " while on their romantic tour
ul.r.md tbev left a unit tl v as theyUuick with momentum from jour doatlileai mend it as a positive specific... j . . i . . -

iiii.i i"'B . .

and produeta of the I pper Valley. A run
of about fifty milea, with a fine country

'ithr hank. past Mtvtra.Jr. fiVi i ifl aw

lady by the father and mother, even otiore
there is any formal engagement, but it is

rather difficult to visit with asuduity a

Mexican hou-- . until after the entagement,
and even then the visits are paid in pres

hearts.
Your tbou((htj will live attain. B. MANSFIELD.Cllllie. llicyilli'li visueu iHnwnm

of Mrs. F. S. McCracke- n- a widow holy V
g4.&26 N MAIN St.. ST. LOUIS.MO. Memphiliving near and Mr. John l . ttyan, wno gtimag semen ems, mo..8. ... y.

I arc proiiaoiv iiihuit, a nourison ... , H R H t.o. : t ...lives hw.iv no town, and
.j. .... u. uu, tin--u net.tM.Y!.-.n- i Cut the coiintv seat oi

ence of the entire family.
It is generally a person of influence who

art-- , as ambassador in asking the hand of
I I J s5'rMiTKirjr''"i than any medicine I ever wiT

GINGER TONIt j. A. riiJiAtlt, Louis

their way to Henderson now to return
the editor of the lit porter the two coats
tbev borrowed from his family down at
Bardie, should th. y lose the big black
fur collared and CUfibd overcoat on the

Tn serve thv generation, thi thy fate;
"Written in water," nwlitly furies thy name;

Ilut he who lovi hi kind data, find aad late,
A work too great for fame.

mmm

SAYINGS OF WISE MEN.

A picture is a poem without words.
Horace.

Contain GinR:r. lic.clm.S many of the host mcni-cin- ;

known, Combined ituo aicmcOyofsvuh v.ir- -

j nn..,aK oc trtnvi
Every purchaser gneab in i

terms of B. S. S.

Yaaoe comity, has one cotton sefM oil nun,
ami ia the present objective point of

the Jackson, Yazoo City tad Mississippi

Valley BsUroad, From Yazoo Cily 1 shap-

ed in v course in a northwesterly direction
through the counties of Yazoo, Sharkey
and Washington, to damn's Kerry, on the
tartl SoWtr river, in the county of that
nri.i. traveling os-e- r a dislricl, which in

1CU e""-- "- ' . - e,,.!.Lt'b. I. train, t-- ou

the young ladv. Fngagements ar: oi long
duration iu Mexico and very often come

to nothing.
First the civil marriage takea place

which is followed by a breakfast dinner or

ball at the house of the 'novia" and a few

days afterwards th religious ceremony is

performed to which a great number f per--

..i I i ...i.;..i. i... i...K..u

L. MEKSITEK, Dsn,wav, or if anybody who meets tln ni

finds that it seems to bean ciiciiinhranee, ftetcrcr Ever Uoen.

Ifvnuhtntt Pyspep
.in, kheuniatir.:n. Basl

. . ... i .... ... .... ...

Trust not too much to an enchanting
face. Virgil.

It in only those who are despicable who
fear being despised. - Im Rocbeiouceld,

invitea aim at wiiun louunne nil features aim ciiaraeu-rii.il...- ,

eiighcrcisorikre1 tnr
tEldaey,8tomafch Bow-

els, or Nerves, Parkcf'a
Cingcr Tonic, will com
mence locure ami btnid

sons arc

the name on the lining ot the large cape
(whteh the friendly trampsdid Botsee)wlli
Indicate Ironi whom tbe loan was attain-

ed, and upon our being advised that the
borrower is boarding at the public ex

downand about it. Ifiiense. we '11 l'o see

its g
terv with ablackimilar to what 1 found in my trip attend dressed entirely m

andilironi'li aha trailer r northern portion ot i, ,jUi,h ilk. satin or velvet toilette
ka fkilta numernni rivers, surface of i.i,,rk iniv mantilla. To dresa in Mack von up from the lirfl

d..,S. ncv-- i 41 'eintTI does the
oteful mini.

Nothing more detestab
earth produce than an ttng

bethe enterprising borrowe lorgei m re- - r,mtrv level. Bna eererea wiui at , wedding in another country wow
"i ;. , i i i ... .1...-- ., ".lo NOI.U BV A I.I. 1I(.BirlBui Ijiree saving cu)ii.i,'i .....

m '" Tti mot MMotiOcat aalrturn the garment however, the writer
can console himself with the refieetion

fine variety 01 hnnlwooil tiiiiner oi eoios-a- )

proportions and great eoinmercial
wnrlh soil very ritdi and fertile, as demon HAIR BALSAM yiMitbtulcolprloRray hair

Ausonius.

Many people arc esteemed merely be-

muse the v are not. known. From the
MILL & FACTORY SUPwherethat "there arc plenty uion

considered a nan omen, um uiuv -

rigenT." There are no bridemaids acre,

only one "madrina," who may be married

or single, hut who is generally married,
and a "padrino." . , .

line from. OF ALL KINDS. BELTING,!rairaceiiLi and PACKING, OILS, PU

Its lasting fragrance makes this delightful per.Boecbor Brings Down tho House. KINDS, IRON PIPE, FTP

French.
A man's own good breeding is the

best security against other people's ill
manners. Chesterfield.

BRASS GOODS, STEAM
fumepopular. There Is linthliig like ii. insist

upon having Florkston OuxJNK.or. every bottle

signature J'fj QCyl V
New York ribiini

strated by the exceedinjily liir' yields ot

cotton atid Indian corn (the great staples),
produced with but little tillage or atten-
tion on the cultivated plantations passed
on in v route, doing west from (iarvin's
Ferry into Bolivar county, 1 pasted oyer a

tract of elevated table-lan- d covered with a
dense growth of VOCOll Ot sweet corn, upon
which stock vill thrive and fatten through-an- t

the entire year. I found In re, also, a

ENGINE GOVERNORS, 4c.
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, than

ineahers have showniy;

The number of witnesses requi3t is

three, and the bride is given away a in

the United States. In Mexico the regular
white weddingdrese, with orange flowers is

always worn and the bridegroom hfi to

provide it as also a number of other hind-som- e

dresses, jewels, etc. Immediately
after the ceremony, the newly married
nnnnla on to a l.hotoL'raph gallery mil

Price-lis- t. W. H. DILLINGoi tyiyytswvju r w.n.i
rjrngjrliti or elm In iifrfnir.; rn i.irply '". 16 ct'-The man who balMa, nn.l wants wturewtth t

ProviJea a liouie fneu wlilrli t... ma away. whom few publi 421 Main Street, LOUISVIIllllR. themselves more ready with apt Illusions refegeleKBJiand sallies of wit, has seldom "broughtin IbiFriendship is the onlv thing aug.lC,'S2-l- y.

down the house" with a siliL'le sentence
larger percentage of black walnut timber
than in niiv lection of the Delta, some EsUbiivJmore successfully than he did last .Mou

tuna
ldy evening. l'lvniouth Church was have their portraits taken in their brilal

attire. Marriages take place here v ry

early in the morning and always inchurh,
"BRADspecimens of which were Leviathan iu

size. At Hollow IPs Ferry I crossed therowded to the doors with one id its CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

PORTAI
characteristic audiences, and Miss Fran

tan, miHogue l'halia river (a tributary of the Big
Sunflower) and thence to Koaedale, on theces E. Willard, of Chicago, delivered a I'uiru nud

world concerning the usefulness of which
all mankind are agreed. Cicero,
- The (trylnit Dp a tlngfa tear lm more

Of liomwt faiue than atuMMiiiK seua uf gorn.
Ilyrnn.

Trust hint little who praises nil, him
lcsH who censures nil, and him least who
i indinerent about ter,

Neither a bOffOwtr tier a Irn.l.T Ik-

nr loan oft toMi itv. ir and trlsodi
Anil U.rrowlnu ilulla the eilge el linslunilry.

ShnliHieure.

as it is not permitted to periorm uie ihij-ti-

ceremony in the honse.
A breakfast is given by the family of tie

bride and afterwards the bride and brid- -
Mississinni river, and the eoimtv seat ot Send for i.lecture on the work of the Women s

ftnane! Temnerance Union, which was lr. Add)

THOS.BUM
As thereceived with great enthusiasm. groom leave for some estate or for their iti, i7i, me

close 01 luT C1M1.MJpiolomred applause at tin
' '

G. D. BUSTAMAWE,lecture died away Jir. Beecher aescena-e- d

the platform slowly, thoughtfully,

Bolivar county. Here I had the pleasure
of a meeting and interview with Mr.
Charles Scott, a prominent attorney and
the local agent for theCorbin Hanking As-

sociation of New York, which has estab-

lished branch offices and is loaning large
sums of money upon cultivated lanes in
the Helta. Mr. Scott takes a very cheer-

ful view of tbe situation there, and now

Agent for Missisand stood for a moment regarding al

house, which is prepared some time ueior.
The trousseau is sometimes provide!

entirely by the bridegroom, but generall,'
the family give the underclothes and soin
of the simple dresses.

INDIAN BBIDAt CEREMONIES.

There is more originality in the way tlu
Indians marrv.

most starintr at the lecturer, with an
Wherever I find a great deal of grati-

tude in n poor mah, 1 lake it for
granted there would he us much gener- - expression of mingled wonder and ad

. . rm. .. i ... i,. ..... Fruit Trees! Fruit!
niira on. l lieu, iiiriuou u. n m.- -

that capitalists and manufacturers from
dience. he remarked slowly and medita rV.l STOCK FOR THE E

rd,v Viatrtt tli.. i.rivilerrp nl contracting is verv flue and Include! a Mltively, emphasizing the words with nods

twity if he were a rich man. - 1 ope.
No flattery, lmr! An honest man ean't live by't

It la a little nwkltl ni t u hleh knnvev
I - to eujole an. I ana soften fools wltbal.
If thou luw't flallery In thy nature, Mil wlfh't;
tr aeutl It to a eoiiri, lor there 'twill thrlre.

i it way.

(ihoieest arieties of

the North and Fast are directing their at-

tention to this section of the country, with
a view to utiliziiix its magnificent resources,
is justly sanguine of its great future.

of his head I "And yet she cannot ..vij ., ...v. q
marriage no matter what relation they
bear to each other with the exception ot Fruit and Ornamental
that of father and daughter and brother

Vines, Plants, Roses,!A man should bo careful never to tell
tales of himself to his nw n tlisad vaiitaj:. A large Stock of the new

An invaluable strcngthener for the
nerves, niuselcH, and digestive organs, pro-

ducing strength and appetite, is Brown's
Iron Hitters.

people mav be amused, and laugh tit MM hiiK se Hybrid Pesij

vole!" It is hardly necessary to add
that it was sonic time before the au-

dience was quiet enough for him to add,
in ringing tones: "And are you not
ashamed of it?"

Tho Retort Courteous.
New York Star.

On one occasion Mr. Conkling was
making a spi bin the Senate, during
which he repeatedly turned to Judge

time, but tbev will be remembered, and

and sister. The ecclesiastical dispensation
was granted to them on account of the state
of ignorance in which they live.

The parish priest is always commissioned
to ask the bride's hand, and they mar;--

exceedingly young.
There is a slight variation in the man-

ner in which Indian marriages are cele

0,- - !.mie aad Vm
brought up against him upon some subse

AN EVENING OP AGONY. IWT Special Freight Ibte to Jackson,!Tllll BEST
KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINEquent occasion. - Johnson.

I"1"'""-.- . ... . , JUIHow n Confederate Uero Suffered
" ' i o i n in, passed in the year

ueseripuve .ui.!i'.;4.i'- "

GAINES, COU

Pkaciiwooi.
State Line, Ws

nov.l5,'32-3i- n.

A I. AW of
1662, reads
babblins W

i, lows: V herciiH man v
Tburman. As everybody knows, the

n sliinder mid gcandalist

brated m the duterent states; the custom
observed in the Slate Ot 0 IXSCa appears to

o be very interesting. There the friends
ot the bridegroom on hearing of his
approaching wedding, undertake to build
and furnish his house, leaving in it a stock

their Nei";li . or which their poor
often involved in

iitloua Suits anil cast in

I luring' the late w ar, says a writer in
the Atlanta Constitution, there was a
great scare in Athens, (la., over the
threatened approach 01 Sherman's raid-

ers A day or two later the raiders
reached Athens; tbev camo as prisoners,
gallant Col. W. c. P. Breckenridge and
his Kentueklani buving captured them
just before they swooped down on the

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIT..
"I hail ftutl.TC'l twenty retorl with stiveri disease of

he kidney ! before using Hunt's Remedy two days
was relieved, ami am Dow well."

JOSHUA TUTHIIX.
"My phyaletani Utoosht thai I was paralysed on

be aide, l was terribly afflicted with rheumatism
fcuiii ISO.I to 1SSU. 1 was cured liv Hunt's Reniedv."

SIT.I'IIKN 6. MASON.
"My doctor pronounce d my eas Bright' Disease,

ami told mi' t'.iat could live only forty-eig- hours.
1 (hen took Hunt's Kcuiedv, and was speedily
cured."

M. fiOOPSPEED.

neat obi. .an is n litttfe peppery at
times, and at last lie said testily to Mr.

Conkling. "Does the Senator from New
York expect me to respond every time
be turns to me?" "When I speak of the
law," responded Mr. Conkling,"! turn
to the Senator from hi as the Mussul

Husbands n

able and
great Dajnag
Actions for

. ; He it enncted, I hat in
Blander occasioned by tli
Judmnent passed for tinWife, after

Paiuatres, the Woman shall be DUnishe

of provisions. One man cuts trees down
and prepares other tilings necessary to con-

struct the hut or sort of rude cottage in
v hichtho couple are to live; another pro-
vides the modest furniture, another the
kitchen utensils, while others send the
poultry, maise, sugar, dried meats and
other provisions that are stowed away in
it.

man t urns toward Mecca; I turn to him
. i r 1.... I

lis 1 uO l me common urn m nunauu' - lUMtLrotl 1883.1"Having suffered twenty years with kidney
mi l employ.1.! various physicians withoutthe world's most copious fountain 01

(levotcii tow ii. i inn was a great nay in
Athens, and as Col. l.reckenridge rode
in at the head of his victorious regiment
with the prisoners in his train, he filled
my idea! of ii conn tiering hero, f was then

Tni inwTpncF. to all arrlilt,iBammmbnHArinCvonr uHthoutohuman jurisprudence. Was there ever
invtlnnir liner than that nunc grace about KE i wes. ""llMdenariotions and 11'hev all attend the ceremony in theA mens and rememberfully mischievous, more iiitlully natter a youngster m

Hngfellevcd, I wast lion eure.1 hv Hunt's Uoiucdv."
SULLIVAN fenner.

"I have been neatly benefitted hy the use of
Hunt's Remedy. Per diseases of the kidneys and
urinary orgaai there Is uothin superior."

A. I). NICKERSON.
' I can tostlty to the virtue ot Hunt's Remedy In

kidney diseases from actual trial, having been much

Breckenridgl ., ,i churi h d i ised i ii tin. ir very nest. Alterthat the ladies gaveing ?
the newly married people FERRY aDETjPIwi.r.is repair to

by Ducking; and if the Blander be so
enormous us to be adjudged :t greater
Damages than Five Hundred Founds of
Tobacco, then the Woman to sillier n

Ducking for each Pive Hundred Founds
of Tobacco adjudged against her Hus-
band if he refuses lo pay the Tobacco.

e
Mrs. Langtry's Opinion of Amori-ca- u

Beauty.
Ts'cw York World.

"Do von think American women are
beautiful."

Bishop Pierce. lec.30, 82--St

LaOrsnge, la., Beporter. thereby.
Bishop Fierce is aging rapidly. His IlKV. E. O. TAYLOR. SEEDS soSstep is feeble, his voice often fails him.

the house either of the bride a tannly or
of the bridegroom, and then the friends goto
work to arrange tiling for their reception.
They select a square piece of ground on
which no hut had ever been built, and lite
men anil women collect together and go
hard to work. The men erect the small
house with wood and reeds cemented with
mud, thatching the roof and dividing

his officers a grand dinner at w hich there
was feasting and speaking the gallant
colonel being specially modest and back-
ward.

I met Col. Breckenridge tho other day
and recalled the incident.

"Yes," he replied, laughing; "that I
think was the most terrible experience
of my life."

I remarked that it seemed to be pleas-
ant,

"You can't remember how nervous I

"I was unable to arise from bed from an attack of
kidney disease. Tiie Doctors could oulv relieve me.
I vas finally completely cured hy using limit's
Itetiedy."

Fit VNK It. DICKSON.

g we look upon t iu- veneranie, now
bowed form of this once erect and grand
tnan Of Uod, We thought of the crown

awaiting him beyond the sourges of the
river of death." Like :t father among

ove- -"1 do indeed. I have seen some
lv woineti here, particularly at DeV

the hut into two rooms, one where the in-

habitants are to sleep and the other whichmofttcos, nut i wonuer at tnctr wearing
bonnets in the evening. I think they

n liavesttt,, red extrcmclv with kidney disease;atfcr usiii lluut's Remedy two days, I was euablod
to H'sume liusiness."

QtO. F. I I. ARK.
"1 sold in two years ilM.l'-'- m thirtv-thre- e thous-a- ni

one hundred and twenty bottles of Hunt's
look much better without them at that
time, particularly In the theaters, if

irfstiHiv. it is a valuable medicine for kidney di- -American ladies would attend theaters

Was how I sal down in the most unex-
pected way whenever anyone approached

I me, how 1 poetively declrned t walk
around the room with it lady that want-
ed to present mo to other ladies. Ire- -

answers the purpose of kitchen, parlor, d inn-

ing-room and store-house- . They also
arrange a sort of diminutive garden,
planting vegetables in it.

When the men do the harder work, the
women place everything in order in the
interior of the house; then they make "tor

his children, like a good shepherd in the
midst of bis (lock, he presides over this
conference, nearly all of w hom are his
boys trained to preach under his eye.
Tho bishop is still in La i range, the
guest of Kcv. 1'. A. Heard. He will go
hence next week to preside over the Ala-

bama Conference ut Troy. He might
well claim to be retired, but will doubt
lesa work on in the cause he loves until

in evening dress mid w ithout hats, the
seaws.

W. 11. 1U,ANIN(1
Onk trim. Witt. ObWVtSCR von. Fou UAtJt

ALllmcooisrs. Send for Panmhlet
Dl..,a t..r lwUMt Of ifHRtilhtf ainiiaudience would appear, to better advan

tairo." r. TL . . t v- .ii arden.

Mrs. LniiL'trv exntessed herself ns do Hot's UmtAf Co., Provl lence, R. I. on MonrDnrn

IIRAM SIBLEY A COyjlighted with American hotels, ivimou Prioe 75 oents and $1 .2.").

Icq's, she thought , was the best in the

tillas," "tamales" and' 'totol mole," a sort
of green "mole" which is always eaten ba-

ilie Indians on the occasion of a wedding.
When everything is ready and the sup-

per on tha table, then they all go to
the house vmere the newlv married couple

member well how beautiful ami enthusi-
astic she was. Her name was Sukey
Doughtery, and she was the daughter of
one of' your most distinguished men.
She insisted on my going with her to be
Introduced to her mends. I declined,
and when 1 was about to be surrounded
bv Indies who joined in tbe rSOUeSt I

the harness shall tall Irom Ins weary
shoulders at the touch of death.

J. W. BUlKMm
world, and added, laughingly : "A friend
asked me the other day, to what I tlc- -

voted my time, and 1 replied: 'To my
art and I Vlmonico's.' " Early Mar- -A. Georgia (0CELEBMTEB vCEditor on

riages. M waiting for them and conduct the bride
BUSINESS COM

mmw in Am 131CarondeletStNeJ
FULL BUSINESS COURSE

The Great Question of 1884.

The indications are that the next Presi-
dential election will be fought on the tariff
issue. It is Impossible that tbe country

deliberately sat down and left them
standing. Then the crowd demanded
S speech, T detailed one of my captains
to make one. They then called for me
and I having in the meantime sidled
round the back part of the house, stood
with my l ack ptttmb against the wall
and responded.

"What was the matter?"
'Well, vou see, I had been in tho sad

COUJISE

Write for Circular.
scpt.u,'S2-6i- u.

and bridegroom to their new home.
The procession is accompanied by a
rustic orchestra that continues play-
ing until an advanced hour in the
night, The friends partake of the sup-p- i

r and make merry, takini; leave of the
bride and bridegroom at a late hour, when
at last they remain alone in their comfort-
able, although rather damp dwelling (as
the mud has not had time to dry) where
they find everything they require, among
other things, a lane store of provisions.

From the Rising FaWO (Ga.) Gazette.
Nine-tenth- s of the unhappy marriages

are the result of green human calves being
allowed to ran at large in the Socii ty pas
tares without any yokes on them. They
marry and have children before lie y do

mustaches; they are latin rs o( twins ba-

ton ttfry are proprietors of two pairs of

pants, and the little girls they marry are
pld women before, they are twenty years
old. Occassional! v one of these gosling

Union Schcol k

MW. H. Clark, Man&ger-
-

asal1t, Si'InOaxaea an Indian begins married life
in a very economical wav. but when bin

can cont.nne nni.'li longer under the pres-
ent system. The drain on iu resources,
which for the Moment prosperity appears
la neutralize, is certain to have its etl'eets
in the long run. The t iovi rnmcnt is col-

lecting, it may be said, in a general way,
$loO,000,tKK) annually more than it Bfiadl

that is to say, about &t per head for

every man, wnnanand child in the coun-

try. These 150 millions have to Oomr out
of lalmr Snd th profits of capital, but

principally and mainly out of the former.
It has actually been a puzzle to ihc states-
men at Washington to find out what to do
with the surplus. The country has been

Wit!?. r
'I1III', l H 'i m nv

I oromote the EducaUonal In"!
and other States, b- y- .

I. Iroe,iring CouiKtent fcatnen- -j

dle constantly for several weeks, had
only one pair of breeches, and no tailor
in the regiment. An army saddle is
very wearing. And to bo brief 1 had
the most obvious reasons for presenting
only my front to the fair company that
gave us that day the best dinner of the
war." w

How's This for a Grandpa P

Houston Tost.)
It is stated thnt there is an old gontle-mn- n

living in Georgia who has been

illca, etc. ....rit1
2. Socurinir suitable and

marriage turns out nil right, but it is t clear
Oaseol luck. If there was a law against
voting galoots sparking and marrying be-- ,

lore th. y haVS. cut all their teeth, we sup-

pose the little cusses would evade it in
some way, hut there ought to be a tenth
ment against it. It is time enough for
tin so l Ultimo to think of finding a pulht
when they have raised money enough to
buy a bundle of laths to build a Inn
house. Ilut they sec a girl who h oks cun-

ning, and they arc afraid there I not going
to be girls enough to go around, and then
tbev begin to gel in their work real spry ;

Tliere is no reason hy tny f"3j

friends enter into wedlock he has to assist
them as they assisted him.

SnE attended a ball danced to a late
hour became verhcated went home

thinly clad, in a cold, damp night air and
ciiulit cold. Next day headache loss
of appetite slight fever dry skin pains
anil aches--chil- ly sensations -- indisposition

to get tip, Remedy one bottle Dromo-goule- 's

Bmpmk Female Bitter$.

Fitters out u eomitnt l eiielier. ' ,!eh.uil if tbev will 11V

ifj(unities furnished by . '
111! !l "3best facilities for ascertain

constant eorrespmnlei 1

Itij,ni,i9 I' or Irciilam, aiiurcss i.
II- -.

0. Rox lis. llltAN IMimarried nine times and has had riftv- -
i., - i,i-- ll ii ic M.o.o,,, :." "iii'.ioj iiaouuinq'Toujrh on t hills,"Hittlinv children. decendants to the

combed for pensioners until there is hard-

ly an individual who p.t within a mile or
two of a battlefield who is not drawing
pay from the Government. But with all
the assiduity displayed in voting away
the money the pile keeps on tsedify
growing on our bewildered financiers,
Aberdeen Wnkly.

Many a Way, dsftflifufcd infant, fretting
nd wasting nwnv daily, often unable to

inu
s.oir of SOO were recently present at t'tires 5 cas. for 25 cents in cash or stamps.DOffiM

ii ( ;.'. "!i"". snojoa a v. Hiiiiotuq pan iioiiiMii.ii. ,I -

and Is fore they are aware ot the sanctity
of the Marriage relation they are hitched
tor life, and before they own s cooJNrtove
or a bedstead, they have to get up in the
night and go after the doctor so frightened
that they run themselves out of breath
and (ibuse the doctor because he doesn't

reunion ot Uie-tatnii-
y. oy oonn rarnam, Atlanta, Ua.

m Bailey's Saline Aperient is now rcc- -

Bomk Mraats Insure their stock nd ogBbed as the test end cheapest and

Dr. Geo. K. Harrlngrton. 1

Drs. Harrington
TIIEilt rW)PEPH

OFFER people of J At K, .tj
AT TIIEIH IIU-- i STOBIt, OS s"l
SITB CAPITOL KaOABE.

iiouwe ruin negieci tnetr ciuuiren. w hy moat pleasant cathartic in use, for the
not aave th" mother's t and life by car-- 1 special cnro of headache, constinationMllM !,.. ' .!.. n l, - ..I' , I t.. 1 .1 I , . , ..digest its food, wny lit, leartwd from an im RED CLOVER.

timely Mnaw bf Ib. Mokfk.tt'h Tkkthina ' run too, and when the doctor gets there ."s .rr.nn iicaiiiiiirii, nciu Hiomacii, OTsm iwia. etc 0ed.!RASS' TIM0THY- - AND HERDS).,., I.,. .., T ,.1. , - ' " -in the house to '1 eethina ( IMAMM '"rder,r.,i nil 1 Irnn-.riut- tin rt- - iskeoji ....... ,...,, inns .hi, i in lets. Willie ns a M.ark inetint otiough hnen
n dull 1:1 y.tic,

r. ....
e by Byron Lomly. . L HROl tUir.n A nnou-w-rdo U.Yot sale hy Byron Leuily.

At ni,eht Db. Harbivot'o
reileii(M on State Street,

10, Kells Buildlag.
apr.l5,'82-l- y.

wrap up summer beverage, it in delightful. j vtec.f,'S2-4- w.
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